
CHICK AMACGA.

Changes Time Has Made in be fa-
mous Field.

from the Cincinnati Commorciai.
I rode out the other day to the battle

field of caiclcamauga with a party of

veteran soldiers on their return from the

excursion to Atlanta. The battle field

ties to the eastwardOf Mission Ridge and

tbe west side ot Chlokamauga creek.

The nearest point of thefield is about nine
miles fromObattanooga,andto reach it you

the valley of Chattanooga creek
Cmdes to Gap, where the
road orosses Mission Ridge into the valley

(he Chiokamauga. The baltie was
fnnrht on Sept. 10 and 20, 1863, and was
one of me severest deteais suffered by the

rnlon armies during the war. The
cojntß of greatest interest are along the

famous Horseshoe Ridge, where Gen.
Thomas met and repulsed tbe desperate
assaults of the rebel troops, alter the

"bole right wing of the Union army had
been swept from tbe field.

This part of the field is covered with a

heavv growth of forest trees, many of
which are nines with clean, straight

trunks runningto a heightof seventy-five
feet before the first, limb is reached. Tne
ies i D ,

continually exuding from the

wound made bv bullet or shell, has

formed a round excrescence upon the

bark preserving with great distinctness
the marks of the battle which raged here

twontv-three years ago. In the trunk
of one of these huge pines, *t ah ti-
lt g part wav down the front of ike
ridge 1 counted sixty-seven of these
marks The relic hunter has been here
with ruthless band, and there is scarcely
a pine along the slope which has not been
chopped into lor bullets. The owners of

the land have found it necessary, in order
to prese ve their timber from ruin, to for-
bid this mutilation of the trees, and to

obtain these mementos of the great battle
it is now necessary to buy a tree outright.

The oaks are not so proud of their bat-

tle scars as the pines, and their wounds,
healing over, have left no mark, or at

best only a slight irregularity of the bark,
not distinguishable from the knots and
excresenees natural to the growth of the
tree. The ground is covered thickly with
uuderbrusu, which makes it. impossibleto
gee more than a few rods, though we were
informed by men living on the battlefield
that this has mostly grown up since tbe
war. aud tnat at the time the battle oc-
curred the woods were comparatively

*Ovviug to tbese obstructions, and to the
fact that there is no point from which a
comprehen si ve view of the field can be
obtained, it is very hard to get any clear
idea of the positions or movements 91
troops. I'or these masons, too, tbero is
great confusion and many contradictions
in the efficial reports, many officers
having entirely erroneous notions as to
distances, directions, and positions.

This characteristic ot the battle is
strikingly illustrated by a story told me
by 31. 8. Bheats. of Day-
ton, ot the Eleventh Ohio. A
part of his regiment was deployed as
skirmishers the forenoon ot tne second
day, and in tbe readjustment of the Union
position tbe line ot battle was withdrawn
from their rear, but the skirmishers were
not notified of the change. Advancing
through the woods, two of the men be-
came separated from the rest of the com-
mand, when they suddenly en-
countered a body of sixteen
Confederates, who demanded and reoeived
their surrender. Conversing with their
cantors, the two soldiers found that the
Confederates were as completely lost as
tnemselvcg,being afraid either to advauce
or retreat tor fear of running into the lines
of their enemy. The Confederates had
entered the army unwillingly, having
been recently conscripted, and it was
finally agreed that they in turn should
surrender the two Union soldters, and all
should attempt to make their way to-
gether into the Union lines. This they
finally succeeded in doing, and theprison-
ers were hurried to the rear.

Over a winding road out through the
forest we made our way to the Snodgrass
house, where Gen. Thomas bad his head-
quarters during the battle. The bouse
stands upon the Horseshoe Ridge, having
an open field in its front, and faces the
east directly toward Cbickamaugacreek.
The owner is an old gentleman of 80years
or more, whose name consists of the
rather singular combination, George
Washington Snodgrass. He isfeeble with age and rheuma-
tism, and moves about with the
greatest difficulty. He is very intelli-
gent, and Impressed me ns being scrupu-lously honest in giving his recollectionsof tbe great conflict. He has lived upon
tbe field nearly all his life, and both he
and his wife remained in their bouseduring the battles. Gen. Thomas’ head-
quarters were in a small flv tent erecteda couple of rods lrom the house, ad he
Bpent ue.st of Dis time under a la-pe oaktree in the yard. From one side of thetree a large root runs out, projectingabove tbe grouud and forming a verycomloriable seat.

Mr. Snodgrass stood in his yard anddrew a diagram of the Horseshoe R dgeupon the grouud with his caneand thengave us his story of the battle.we asked them why tbev hnd staid ino dangerous a place through tbe battle,they explained to us that on tbe first daytbe fighting was so far away toward
voickamauga creek that there wasscarcely any danger, and they hoped topreserve tbeir property by staying ati*?®®’ -^iter th ® Confedsrates advancedn tne second day the fighting reached soaround toward the rear that it, seemedalmost as dangerous to attempt to gotaway gg to remain where they were.

IHE ELDER BOOTH.
Why He Quit England and Came to

This Country.
From tho St. Louis Xspuhlioan.

Booth, accompanied by bis wife, ar-
rived at Norfolk, Va., from the island of
Madeira In a vessel unheralded and un-
known. He made his first appearance in
Richmond, Va., and presented himself to
Mr. Gilfertt, the manager, and 3aid that
he wished to perform. He had noletters of
introduction, and his identity was very
much doubted, while at the rehearsal,
whioh he merely “walked through,” the
actors looked upon him as a fraud. But
at night he dispelled ail doubts of his
identity in the performance of Richard.
Now, the question has always arisen why
be arrived from the old country in such
a mysterious manner. 1 think i can
throw some light upon tbe matter.

Just before Booth left England, he was
playing in Rath. Business was dull, for
he did not draw. A celebrated gymnast
was performing at tbe same time at an
opposition theatre. His uaiue was Sig-
nor Antonio, or the “Little Devil.” Be
drew the crowds by his wonderful per-
formances on the slack rope. Booth, after
his performance, went around to the other
show and commenced shouting:

“Mountebank! 3lountebank! Hum-
bug! a desecration to the temple of art.”

Of course he was ejected by tbe police,
but returned after the performance and
met Antonio. A few angry words fol-
lowed, and they came to blows: next day
they again met, and a reconciliation took
place. They then had supper, at which
wine was freely partaken of. They parted
late that nignt. Antonio, going home,while passing through a park, heard a
pistol snap behind him (a flintlock). It
missed tire. Antonio then turned and
saw that it was Booth, who fired a sec-
ond shot. The ball struck him in the
cheek and lodgedin the back of his head.
He fell stunned, but was found shortly
afterward and taken to his hotel. Booth
fled from England to the continent, and
this is why Booth came to this country
in such a mysterious manner. Antonio
recov- red and came to the United States,
where he played at the leading theatres
with much success, and finally fixed his
home in St. Louis, where be died a few
years ago, respeote and loved by ail who
came in oontact with him. in his oid age
he became Insane. The cause of bis in-
sanity was supposed to be the shot fired by
the band of the elder Booth. Booth and
Antonio met in St. Louis and became firm
friends, and his son, Aifonzo, now has in
his possession a watch seal which was
presented by Booth with the letter “B”
engraved upon an amethyst on the seal,
which he keeps m remembrance of the
drunken freak which occurred in his
father's younger days.

Booth’s ancestors were from Spain.
They were of Hebrew stock and their
lamily name was Cabana, which in the
Hebrew language means Booth. They
fled to England to escape persecution.
His literary tastes and abilities were of
a high order. He was a linguist, as he
spoke aud wrote the Freneu, German and
Hebrew languages fluently. He was a
great admirer 01 the Koran and familiar
with tbe Talmud.

One day 1 asked him; “Are vou not a
Jew in religion, Mr. Booth?”

“No,” said be, “I am not, I was born
a Jew, but if ous befborn in a stable it is
no reason that he should be a horse. 1
am a M.ohammedan,”

1 knew he was a frequenter of syna-
gogues, but he had the Highest resptot for
all places of religious worship, and never
passed one without bowing his head.
His charity was shown by deeds of phil-
anthropy and humanity, not talk “He
did good by stealth and blushed to find it
fame.”

CHEAPADVERTISING.

One Cent a Word,
ADVERTIREMEyrS, tB Words or

more, in this column (the best in the paper)
insertedfor ONE CENT A WORD, Cash
in Advance, each insertion.

Everybody who has any want to supply,
anything to buy or to sell, any business or
accommodations to secure; indeed, any wish
to gratify, should advertise in this column.

personal.

ISTIT.fi hold von to your promise Monday
evening. .JOCKEY CLUB.

Ikly IWanteD.
T\r ANTED.—We desire lo establish a gene-
vr rai agency in Savannah or vicinity. 10

control the sale of a staple article of daily
c insmnption. Any energetic, man with small
capital may secure a permanent,raying buM-

-1 ess For particulars, address Git KEN WR'H
M iN’mtl HIKING CO.. 46 Veseyst.. N. Y.

YVANTEf>, a white woman, for general
V v housework; good wages to right party,

at 198President, oorner Montgomery street.

NURSE—Middle-aged colored woman—-
without incumbrances and well recom-

mended 74 Uaston siraet,.

w ANTED, 8 good plasterers. Apply toV > JOHN A. BULLIV 'N, at corner of
and Gwinnett streets, or on Bar-

nard street, between Hall and Huntingdon
streets.

\YANTED, too laborers at Bruton Hilt on
TV Savannah and Tvtiee railroad. One dol-

lar per day. Apply81 Bay street, upstairs.
TIIOS. B. INNESS. Contractor.

\\7 AN TED, a Woman, white or colored, to
ti do chamber work and make herself

generallyuseful. Apply66 South broad, cor-
ner Lincoln.

\Y7ANTED, immediately, a competent
yV white nur e. Applv at lU4 T.t 1 ertv

Y\T ANTED, at No HOHenry street, a settled
’ v womau ascook, white or colored.

WJ ANTED, a canvasser, at 1 lBrvan street
TV after 9 a m. C. McGARVEY.

StiiotriUttn’BHO ZUanics.
Y\7 ANTED, a small cottage or three or four* V rooms in a respectable locality; a per-
manent tenant if suited; no attention paid
answers unless terms are stated. Address
W. A., this office.

Stoomo ta Rent.
AVERY desirable second floor, containing

five rooms and bath room, with private
family, suitable for light Housekeeping. f!S
York street. corner Lincoln,
TAOR RENT, large unfurnished room and
I kitchen. Dk. LANIER’S, 186 Broughton

street.
TT'OR RENT, furnished or unfurnished
F rooms. PSPresident street, on first, sec-
ond and third floors.

V LARGE basement room, dry and well
lighted, suitable for gentlemen or an

office. BSYon street, corner Lincoln.

FAOR RENT, with board, beautiful suite
second-floorrooms, with verandah and

piazza, at 111 South Broad street.

IARGE, comfortable furnished rooms: abc
j flat for couple, for rent. ITO Liberty

street.
_

lAWO large unfurnished rooms, third floor,
gentlemen preferred. 88 York streei,corner Lincoln.

ftOR KENT, in Commercial Building, on
first floor above Cotton Exchange, two

large double rooms, well ventilated and light-
ed; would make flue apartments or offices.
J. F. BROOKS.

A REPORTED ROBBERY.

The Improbable Story of an Atlanta
Traveling: Man.

from the Cincinnati Enquirer.
K.’J.Peiot, a traveling man from At-

lanta, Ga., reported to the police yester-
day morning that he bad been robbed of a
gold watch and $45 in money while sleep-
ing in bis room at the Palaoe Hotel, The
loss had also been reported to the hotel
people, who are of the opinion that Mr.
Pelot must have lost his valuables before
entering his room, if at all. Detec-
tives Moses and Cunningham, who
were detailed on the cuse, agree
ln tbig opinion, although it
is In direct contradiction to Pe-
lot’s story, lie has been iu the city sev-
eral days, having a good time, and while
stopping at the Palace was assigned room
No. 201. He went to his room late Sun-
day night, and, according to his story,
awoke about 6 o’clock, and, being very
nervous, he ordered a drink from tne bar.
After tbe boy left him he arose and locked
toe door, and, alter looking at his watch,
returned to bed and went to sleep. At 8
o'clock he discovered that both bis money
and his watch had been taken. He was
so anxious that the hotel people should
matte good bis loss before the so-called
roboery couid be investigated that sus-
picion was at once excited.

The locks throughout the hotel are such
that they cannot he opened except from
the same side of tbe door from which
thev were thrown. When this was shown
to Pelot and the detectives he was some-
wbatcbagrlhed, and suggested that there
must have been a man concealed under
the bed, forgetting that this theory would
not conform with bis statement that the
door was locked from the inside when he
discovered that his money and watch
were gone. “We have known several
instances.” remarked Mr. Maxwell,
manager of the Palace, “where persons
who have been seeing tbe sights have
soent their money without knowing it,
a'ud then jump to the conclusion that
they have been robbed.”

fttmero JStorpo tor llrnt.

IrtOlt BENT, the middle house ln row com-
mend, g at northeast corner Bolton and

Barnard. Ail the latest improvements and
healthylocation. Apply to G. Cn. GEMtTN-
DjEN, corner Sit. Julian and Whitaker streets.

IAOR RENT, house No. 56 South Broad
1 street, 11 rooms, all modern improve-

ments. Opposite old cemetery. Inquire J.
j H. BUWE, 75 Bay street.

1?OR RENT, store No. T 6 Congress and No.
’ 179 St. Julian etrpe’e. Possession given

November 1. Apply to ROBERT MtTNTJRE,
No. 28 Jefferson street.

BENT, a desirable three-story resi-
dence, with modern improvements, on

north side Gwinnett street, one door west of
Aber-om street. Apply to WALTHOUR A
111VKKB, No. 83 Bay street.

IX)R RENT, house on Jones street. C. X).

J ROGERS.
lAOH RENT, one two-story house corner
F Bull street and Find avenue; several
building lots near same; lot. for store corner
Lovers lane and Water road; building lots
at Eastland see. toll a month. Apply to lIR.
L. A. FALLIGANT, 131 South Broad street,
at 9 o’clock a. m.

P'OR RENT', a floe dwellingbouse No. 1}!
Taylor street. with all conveniences: pos-

session given Nov. Ist. Apply to J. F.
BROOKS, 135 Bay s reel.

lAOR RENT, dwelling bouse No. 117 Gordon1 e'reet, near Bull street: possession ciTeu
at once. J. K. BROOKS. 135 Buy s'reet.

FM)R RENT, two etorv house on English
basement, with garden attached, No. 57

Charlton street. Po session g ven Oot 1. Ap-
ply to GKO. W. OWBNB, 118 Bay street.

Tot’ itf rnL-’lftiecrlUinroito.
I/OK KENT, Ibe premises No. 93 York street,1 near Drayton, latelyoccupied by Dowl-
ing Bros, as a livery and boarding stable:
Possession given Immediately. Apply to 11.
T BOXTS A CO.. 108Bay street.

151AN03 FOB RENT.—Alwys In stock a
full supply of Kentlnir Pianos, at from

$3to 18 per month. All styles. Squares and
Uprights. Rented Pianos kept in tune ad
order free of charge. LUDDKN & BATES
MUSIC HOUSE.
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QUICKEST CABLING ON RECORD.

Seven Thousand Miles in Five Min-
utes by Commercial Cable.
from the Montreal Dailu Witnei it.

The street yesterday was much inter-
ested by some quick cable service which
was conducted by the Canadiau Pacitio
Company and the Commercial Cable
Company. Yesterday a cablegram wag
sent lrotn Montreal to London asking a
question and a reply was received in live
miuuies. i'hls was immediately followed
by an order, and from the time the mes-
sage left Montreal until the answer came
back that tbe order was executed nine
minutes elapsed. Several other messages
wereexchanged, aud tbe longest time In
getting an answer to auy of them was
fourteen minutes. Home six messages
were sent and five answers received, all
within tbe space of forty miuutes.

This is the quickest cabling that Das
ever been done trom Montreal, la New
York this time is frequently made over
toe Mackay-Beonett cable. Thus la old
Father Time being annihilated.

ANOTHER SAMPLE.
The Dally News’ f London) New York

correspondent cabled by tbe Commercial
Company’s wires a report of Wilson Bar-
rett’s reception on Monday night. He
banded his copy to a special messenger
ln watting at the theatre, who filed it at
the Hofluian House at 8:34 p. m. It
reached the London office at 1:88 a. m.,
and was delivered by cab to tne news-
paper office iu Fleet street at 1:48 a. m.,
the total time occupied being 12 minutes.

Those Complaining
Of Bore Throat or Hoarseness should use
Brown’s Bronchial Troches. The
effect Is extraordinary, particularlywhen
used by singers and sueakeraforclearing
the voice. <

for Sale.

(A ItA l’ES.—One bttniire 1 and llfty 10-potmd
T baskets Delaware, Catawba, Sa'cni. Di-

ana, Concord; aiso, Malaga. Forealc cheap
by A. if. CHAMPION.
JAINE Imported French Pansy Seed; am. a
F full line of Flower Suede, at GARD-
N t lt'B, 30)4 801 l street.

}YOI'LTRY fixtures forsalc. One Incubator.
brooders, etc. Kent of place very low.

K7.ltA COE, Savannah. Ga., care Graham A
11ii obeli. '

lALORAL designs artistically made; rut
JT Flowers dally Leave orders at 6 1 III).

NEIt’S, BUK Bull street.

FOR SALK, about twelve hundred uushels
dry river sand. Apply to JOHN SUJ.Lf-

VAN, 114 Hay street.

IBOR SALK, a combination buggy and sad
. die mare; gentle and soil rid, end not hold

for any fault. Apply toJOHN W, WILSON,
QTer Southern Bank.

JtOR SALK, a tract of land on tbe Isle of
Hope snd Savannah main road, about

equal distance from either place, situated on
both sides of the road, and containing one
hundred and sixtv acre*, more or less, high

Eltie land; healthy and very near kiiourbao
ailnay; will lie verv valuable in time, and

suitable now Tor orchards, market gsrdens.
etc.; will sell cheap. Apply to GEO. W.
LAMAR. Real Estate Dealer, 114 Bryau st.

TBOR SAUK.—A large lot of Scantling which
J/ we will sell for 37 per 1,00<>;ibis lot of
stuff must be sold. KEiPPARD ft CO., Lum-
ber Yard. Taylor and East Broad streets.
Telephone 211.

Bourgeois type, complete font, about
B*o pounds. Including case o* Italic, for

sale cheap at Marannah Morning News Job
Office.

For Sale. Old Papers, at tho Counting
Room of tbe Morning News; M cents a

hundred.

Boarding-

NEWLY FURNISHED rooms in very de-
airable location, with board} two eon-

nullingruotua. Aoniv at iUFfbcltstreet.
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MILK SHAKES, Moxio Nerve Food, Egr
Phosphates, and the nicest Ginger Fruit

Si rup with soda Water, at LIVINGSTON’S
| PHARMACY.

IT'NGLISH Domestic. Scott’s Electric aud
j Vj Camel Hair Tooth Brushes, at LIVING-

STON’S PH A I!M :\CY. Boil and S.ate,

| USX received, a nice line of glass -tonnered
* I Pottles satiable for covering, at LIVING-
STON'S PHARMACY.

REMKMBF.U that the finest Black and
Green Teas are sold at LIVINGSTON’S

PHARMACY, 82 ami 84 Hull street.

BRACE UP.—Now stock of Ladies’. Gents’
and Children’s Braces, very cheap, at

l I VINGSTON’S PHARMACY,

IjM.’LL weight Seidlitz Powders and Citrate
Magnesia, fresh every day. LIVING

STON’S Pll \RMACY, Bull and State.

Tl T RECEIVED another lot of those Cabi-
net sizo Frames; also. Gilt S by 10 Frames,

Toothpicks. Cigar Lighters. Curl Presses,
Children's Musks, Rubber Dolls. Rubber Rat-
tles. Roily Pollyg, at 154 Bryan street. R, C.
CONNELL.

IMPORTED COPYING BOOKS,—After
years test with imported and domestic

Copying Kooks we have found none, even with
the so-called parchment paper, which could
come up to the books ma le specially for us in
Europe. Northern stationery drummers have
often promised, but have not yet been able to
furnish au equalbook. Tbe paper gives on
excellent copy. <*o3“ not wrinkle after copy-
ing. Tbe binding is superior to any other
book; no burstingof the bindingever known.
We have ad sizes and number of pages.
BCHREINER’S STATIONERY HOUSE,

PIANOS CAREFULLY MOVED on a flrst-
I ciaes spring dray, specially made tor
thatpurpose, by longexperienced men. Price
from parlor floor toparlor floor, ST.IO; SUceqts
additional for each additional floor. Buying
and shiopinapromp: y attended to. SCHKKI-
NER’S MUSIC HOUSE.

I> I A NOS Moved, Boxed ant Shipped on
fine Spring Piano Dray, by Now >ork

professional Piano Moversof long experience,
who bundle Pianosqulcklv and safely. Prices
low as tlie lowest. LUDDEX A BATES
MUSIC HOUSE.

■VVORTHERN Steaks, Chops and all kinds of
.Li Fiah a specialty at THE ARCADE, cor-
ner Bropgtnon and Drayton streets.

It A DERICK’S Ice Gream per gallon $2 80,
l per single quarts 75c.; Char otto Russo

per dozen f,l 25 and $150; they are pure, rich
aud delicious.
\\T ILL open this day fresh CbewiogTobac-
II co: Stiliivan’s Best, Cleveland’s Choice.

Gravely and Slulte. GAZAN, Bull, corner
Broughton.
' HE Ninth Annual Season of SHER-
I WOOD’S DANCING ACADEMY willreopen a' Masonic Temple with Misscb' and

Masters’ Class Saturday afternoon, October
2ui, and with Gentlemen’s class Monday
evening, October 25th. Send for circular.
Ad<lrc. J. B. SHERWOOD, Masonic Temple.

IAP ROBES, Ilorse Blankets Surcingles,
j Saddles and Harness for sale cheap, at

N * IDLINGEi; A RABUN’S.

G\ AM 10 of all kinds at the ARCADE RKS-
II r.AURANT, corner BroughtonantlDray-

ton streets.

tTABER'S PENCILS and Rubber Bands.
Gillot’s, Esterbroolc aud Perry pens.

Antoine’s, Carter’s, Stafford’s, Stephens’, Ar-
nold's and cur own imported Writing and
Copying Inks. Ail grades of Paper ami En-
velopes, In faot a full line of Slatioueiy. A
full line of Pirie’s English Papers aud En-
\ Copes. Lowest prices. SCHREINER'S
STATIONERY HOUSE.

\ CARD.—I take pleasure la recommend-
ing to my frieuds and acquaintance*

Messrs. Cornwell A Chlpman as experts In
Ihe art of setting Heat -re. My experience
proves that they excel in that’ lino. They
made my Heater work satisfactorily after
others had tried and failed. LEVI J. GA-
ZAN

(IHOICE New York Oystersreceived 10-day
at THE ARf ADE, cornerBroughton anil

Dray ton streets.

OYsTERs by the qnr or gallon,opened
fi esh every day, at THE ARCADE.

1TUNING AND REPA I RlNG.—Piano* and
Organa Tuned, Repaired. Renovated and

Unpolished at New Yors. prices. Best work
guaranteed. No factory can do better. Siv
first-class Timers and Repairers employed all
the year round. Orders promptly abended
to. I.UDDEX A BATES MUSIC HOUSE.

PIANOS TUNED BY THE YEAR—Square*
ami Uprights an. Concert Grands 112

Four regular tunings. Care of Piano, re-
placingbroken strings and regulation of ac-
tion included. BEST and CHEAPEST wav
of keeping Pianos in playing order. LUD'-
PKN A BATES Ml>lC HOUSE.

STILL we continue our bargains, and aak
yon to call and see our immense Tariety of

House Furnishing Goods, Stoves, Window
Shades. Ice Cream Churns, Refrigerators,
etc., sold without reserve. NATHAN BROS.,
TB6Congress slreel.

jPatrftggattft fewturj.

A FINE LINE

ELEGANT JEWELRY.
Gold aud Silver Watches.

Greatest Variety of ( locks of every
Description.

Fine Sterling Silverware.
Optical Goods. Barometers, Etc,
Gold Eyeglats and Spectacles.
Walking Uaueg.

At the Old Bailable Store of

A. L. DESBOUILLOMS.
21 BULL SIKEET.

Sole Agent for the Rook fowl Watches and
for thecelebrated Rock Crystal Spectacles.

Jewelry and Watches thorongtilyfixed.

Itle&iral.

lie
A FKIEND irv NKEB

DR SWEET’B

INFALLIBLELINIMENT
Prepared from tbe recipe of Dr. Stephen

Sweet,ot Connecticut, tbe great natural Bone
better. Has been used for more than 50 years,und is tbe !<eat known remedy for Rheumat-
ism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burnt.
Wounds and all External lnjuiies.

Bold by all druggists. TRY IT.
Tradusupplied uy LIPPMAN BROS.

CURE "Vi.o DEAF.
!_)ELK’S Patent Improved Cushioned Er
X Drums perfectly restore tbe hearing and
perform tho work of tbe natural drum. In-
visible, comfortable, and always in position.
All con venation and even whispers heard
distlncily. Bend for Illustrated hook with 1
teatlmoiilals, KItKE. Address or call on K.
lIIBCOX, 853 Broadway, New York. Men-tion tbs paper.

UMEAFNE'B —lts causes, and anew and
successful CURE at your own borne, by

one who w,is deaf twenty-eightyears. Treated
by most of tbe noted specialists without bene-
fit. Cured hltnsclf In tiiree months, and aim e
then hundreds of others Full particular-
sent on application. T. 8. PAGE, No. 41
Weal Thirty first street. New York city.

MANUnnn RESTORE".—A victim ot
wit lIUU U vouihful Imprudence caus-
ing Premature Decay,Nervous Debitit v,
Lost Manhood,etc.,having tried In vain

every known remedy, hss (Jl-oovored a simple
•lf-rare, which he will send FREE to his
fellow sufferers. Address C, J.MASON, Post
Office Box 3179, Hew Torfc City,

ytprtnarmtt.
Hiiranoah Veterinary Infirmary.

OFFICE AND BTA TtUES COR
NEK SOUTH BROAD AND TUfVRANDOLPH STREETS. D*. /W-Ogeouge k. Matthews. v->-. i 1 / y

rinarySurgeon, treats all Diseases of Horses.
Cattle sad Dogs. Mi dclnea supplied for all
diseases. Cali#promptly attended to, any partcltr or county.

Preaeripuone by mail. On band day andnlaht. I'aieoOone Xro ga. "

FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY
AT KROUSKOFPS

Mammoth Millinery House.
The three floors are now crowded with the latest Millinery

Goods Nothing like it in the South, and not a retail store
in New York can show such a variety of shapes in Felts or
Straws, Fancy Feathers, Birds, Plumes, Tips, Velvets and
Plushes, and everything in millinery line. We shall con-
tinue our sales on our first floor, Retail at Wholesale
prices, and ladies will find that there is no bottom in prices
until they see our stock we open this season and put on
sale to-day.

Eighteen hundred Felt Hats, in all colors and in over 60
shapes, at thirty-mve cents. These? are sold elsewhere at
76c. to sl. Our stock in Straw Hats is immense in the large
assortment of shapes in Unions, Milan, Cantons and Rough
and Ready. These you can select at anyprice. New shapes
at 20 cents- Our Silk Velvets in all colors at 8-sc. We
have again reduced the prices on our tine quality All Silk
Ribbons, and sell No. 0 Peoot Edge at 10c., in all colors.
Our other numbers in proportion.

Also, our entire stock of Feathers, P.irds and Fancy
Wings, and all other Millinery Goods, at less than whole-
sale prices.

S. KROUSKOFF,
151 BROUGHTON STREET.

furniture atio carpeta.

Telfair Place!
AROUND THE CORNER YOU WII.L FIND THE

EXTENSIVE WAREROOMS

jUirtitmSale* future Dan*.

Sale Postponed Till 21st Oct.'
M-ifiiiiflcent Honseholil Fumitira
And Choice Articles of Tirtn.

By J. McLaughlin <fe Son.,
On THURSDAY, 21*t October. JSSfI, at U]

o’clock, at the resilience northeast corner)
Bull and Gaston streets, opposite the Park!
entrance. Sold on account of proprietor
going to Europe. Without reserve.
IIA CL.—Massive Hat Hack, one Bronte flg*

lire Hail Lamp, Ma.noganv Table, Walnut
Morocco Arm Chair, Umbrella Hack. Mah-urasnv Table, Mahogany Writing Desk, three Ea-sgraving*, one Water Color.

DRAWING ROOM.—Drawing Room Suite
in Silk Brocade, costly Raphael Chair, Easy
Chairs, Maguifloent Divrn, Iniaid and Mar-
qmsterte Tables, Ebony Cabinets. Triple Gilti
i on ecs, splendid Cefitro Chandelier. with)
Mantel Brackets and crystal Pendants, Ele-
gant Eiagere, Triple Gilt Corni es, Lace,
Certains, Portieres, Em- roldered Larobrte
quet. Expensive Bisque F;gnre and P-*des-
tul. Japanese Beaker, large Indian Vase,Superb Majolica Vase. Real Bronze i igurefand Palnte i Screen Pole, throe Gold F.Mmr
Recep'lott ( hairs •11 Mlk. Engraving*. OilPainting*, Matting,Splendid CarpoL,ctc.,et<;

DINING RtiOM.-lMagoiflient Sideboardsone Dining Table—live foot in breadth.Chairs cot ertui in Morocco,Rosewood r tagers.Octagonal Mahogany Table, silvered Bronze
Figure. Handsome Rosewood D -sk, inlaid,*Bi a** Feu ter. Irons and Stand. Copper Coalscuttle. Magnificent i lock. Silver Pitcher am?
"’alter. Poro.c'araSe!. Punch Bowl, vi alnuo
’['able, Engravings, Large Vase, Books, Mat- 1ting. Carpets, etc.

PA NTH t Silverware. China, Glassware,Crockery, oil cloth, etc.
BREAKFAST ROOM.—Sideboard, Exten-

sor Tab'c. Sofa, Eiagere, Doll House, M-
bogany Desk and Bookcase, Enerrayinv*, etoJ

BEDROOMS.—Bureaus, Cha-rs, Tables.!Cornices, Hair Mattresiea, Bed Spiings.i
Wardrobes, Shaving Stand, Lounges, Sofas,'
Mirrors,Mtialr Stand, Gilt Clock, Hands-me/Toilet Set. Mailing. Brussels i arpets, KaotyK
Stand, Bedsteads, two Cedar Chests.

KITCHEN.—Range and Utensils, Kitchen-Tables.
All the Fine Furniture made expressly to,

order bv MARI'IITTE. •

CARRIAGE HORSES, Etc., Etc.:
By J. McLaughlin & Son,
On THURSDAY, list Oct., 18*6.at 11 o’clorlfl

sharp, before the re-ddeuco corner of Bulu
ami Gaston streets, previous to the sale of
FurnUnro, 1
HANDSOME LANDAU LET. nice ordertl

DOUBLE BUGGY; 1 set DOUBLE HAR-j
NESS, nearly new; X pair WELL MATCHED
CARRIAGE HORSES, well trained and gen-
tle.

Observe, 11 O’Clork Shnfp.

Driiito a lift yteMriW \

SHAKEN
By the Earthquake and

Uncle Samuel, [ desire to re-
mind my friends and the pub-
lic generally that I have a1
Full Stock of the best of
everything kept in a well apj
pointed Drug Store, which ii
desire to dispose of from dayi
to day—for a consideration.!

1 hope by strict attention!
to business, and (he utmostj
carefulness in every case, toj
merit a full share of patron-j
age.
DAVID PORTER^

122 Broncrliton St.
(Quit*. )

GUN s r
BREECH LOADING GUNS.

MUZZLE LOADING GUNS,

WINCHESTER REPEATING

BRASS AND PAPER SHELLS.

RIM AND CENTRAL FIRE

HUNTING COATS AND SHOES.

LEATHER AND CANVASS LEGGIN3.
—FOR SALK BV

Palmer Bros,

LINDSAY & MORGAN,
Furniture anl Carpi Mm.
THEY linve on hand * complete assortment of Moquette. Axmineter. Velvet, Bodv Brus-

sels, Tapestry Brussels. All Wool Ingrain and Cotton Chain Carpets, Smyrna,' Velvet
Daghstun anil Tapestry Russ.

Kidderminster ana Wovon Crumbcloth, Irish Point and Turcoman Curtains, Portiers,
Cur; am Poles and attaeliments.

Window Shades in Landscape, Transparent and Gilt Dados.
Silk and Worsted Fringes in endless patterns.

Our Furniture Department
Contains specialties too numerous to mention.,

defy competition, and ask you to call and be
convinced.

LINDSAY x^IOUGAN,
I9 and 171 BROUGHTON STREET.

FURNI T UR E
Can be bought at lower prices and on easier terras than elsewhere from

OHLANDER BROS.
We are offering a full assortment of

Parlor and Chamber Suites,
Library, Dining and Kitchen Furniture,

Mat tings. Shades, Mirrors, (locks.
Household bloods, Stoves, Refrigerators, etc.

Agents for MARSH ELECTRIC LAMP.
Beforepurchasing, call and get our prices at

BROUGHTON STREET.
Mellon* Mute atio (Ftjprree lumber.

hTxcYmar'l tTcTbryail
President and General Manager. Secretary and Treat urn

P. 0. BOX 101.

Vale Royal Mamlatlmi Coi’i,
OFFICE 18* BAY STREET, SAVANNAH, GA„

Factory and Mills, on Savannah riser, adjoining wharves New York, Philadelphia and Boston
Steamship Companies, manufacturers of

Yellow Pine and Cypress Lumber,
Sash, doors, blinds, mouldings, office and church furniture

BRACKETS, NEWEL POSTS. IIALCSXEItS, FATB.sT PICKET and WIRE FENCES
SHINGLES, LATHS. Etc., Etc., Etc.

Cars loaded at Factory doors for all points North, East, South and Wost, and vessels, at
the Company’, wharves, for any port, coaatwiae or foreign.

With our own Saw Mills and Dry Kilns, and eoutrolllng the produol from the stump to
the consumer*’ hands, gives us faculties fow possess

ctotijine.

D RESS W E ITT.
Clothing is cheap enough, goodness know.

WF. CONTINUE TO ADD SEASONABLE NOVELTIES TO OUR ALREADY LARGE
STOCK OF FALL CLOTHING

For Gents, Youths, Boys and Children,
The quality of workmanshipof our CLOTHING needs no praise.
Latest shapes in OENTH’ HATS—Soft. Stiff and Hlik.
New asaortment of U-DEKWEAR, HOSIERY and a splendid line of NECKWEAR.

OVEROOATH!
Suite In all faainonable and popular materials and ents Prices alwaysthe lowest.

Iff* BROUGHTON STHEET.
THE OLD RELIABLE

ABRAHAMS & BIRNBAUM.,

SfstuDro. ]

Important Notice i
UT TOUR STOVES UP AND BEAD TV

for the flrstCOLD SPELL, andbny them tzoaj

Lovell & Lattimore,
who keep the largest and beat stock

Heating Stoves, Spears’ not Air Furnace*^
Fireplace Heaters, ct>-., in this city.

1 -i— —AJTaDDcio.

LADDERS;
♦•Foot Ladder, • $1 (Ml

5-Foot Ladder, • 1 25,
(i-Foot Ladder, • 1 50j
7- Ladder, • 1 75(
8- Ladder, - 2 0®

A. R COLLINS & Oft
Itaai fioUcre.

(' * E IRGIA, CHATHAM Cl'CJirr.—Notice tti
Jf hereby given to all permits having de-1

ntuntls against MARY' WALLACE, tl-oeaaedj
ti present them to ine properly made out?
nilhlu the time prescribed by law so a* tot
show tlieir character anil amount, and aIHper -on* indebted Pi raid deceased are hereby/
required to make imiuedisle payment to me. ]

got. 15, UN,
M. A. O BYUNE, .

QualifiedExecutor will M iry Wallace, dec’d(
/ t KOJtGIA, Chatham COlNTY—Whereas,
V.I ALFBKD M. MARTIN. Jg.. ha* applied
to Court of Ordinary for l.ttersof A-unml*-'
tration on the estate of GEORGE 11.
BBOLGHTON. deci-aaed.

These are, therefore, to cite and admonish
all whom it may concern to be anil appeal
before oald court, to make objection, (It nt
they have; on or before the FIRST MONDAY
IN NOVEMBER NEXT, otherwise talc
letter* will be granted.

Witness the Honorable Haarrow L. Frn-
■im., Ordinary tor Chatham county, tbla tin*
80th day of September, VBSS.

3


